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Gave Address 
First Aid Men

Miwt lnt«f«.tiiiK AMreu Gl»«, br
Mr. W. W. K, !MlcriH,II on Bnbte«
«f “CW n, o,e FW 

In connection with the Cnn.dinn 
Wertern Ku«| Co.'e FIm Aid and 
Mine Rccue AnocUtlon. Mr. W. W. 
K MKcholl addreiaed the abore aa- 
K>clallon at their u.ual Sunday mom 
irig lecture. In li e I. O. O. F. Hall 

being. -Oaaea at t 
Front, and uee of the Oaa Mask "

Mr. Mitchell being a «,ldler. f.U 
quite at homo with bU subject, and 
prored In a most InlereaUng and In- 
slruotlvo manner that he was famil
iar with the subject be had under
taken to speak about.

There was quite a sprinkling of re
turned soldiers in the audience, and 
they seemed as Interested In Mr. Mlt- 
chell s talk as any one present, and 
s pleasant hour passed only too soon 
tor hls Intoreatod listeners.

He outlined the history of the 
gsses used, and the effects on hu
man life from the first time the 
deadly fumes were used on the Cana
dians. up to the end of the war. men
tioning the composition of the gases 
used by the Bosche. desorfWng the 
peculiar feature of each gas. and lu 
effects

He showed eery clearly that tdiem- 
Isiry played an Important part In the 
war. and while the Oonnans are 
credited with being great chemUu.
H was also shown that the Allies 
wuld always go one beuar and Intro^ 
luce an antidote, dr some memts of 
offsetting the gas sent orer by the 
Bosche.

Mr. Mitchell had with him sereral 
types of gas masks, ranging from a 
mere piece of cloth, to the rery lat-

^UREIUL OP THI LATt 
MI«8 LOVIDAY OOOIRs

T^allbearera. girl friend, of the 

Pillow-Father, mother and f«n-

f^n^A»OOUVEB BamSH-SLUMBlA. MOS~DAy. DEg .sIT

To Retire
Ottawa. Dec. 15_The Jonm.l pob 

llihee the following;
R^rganlartton of the cOilnet. 

Which haa.I

Caton, Bsc. JB_ A,_____

»ter. The attack was mads 
wlUlehewaadrirti^totlieMta. 
«»T. rtm •mmlUmt, . mmOmt.

Fimne To Be 

Evacuated'

NUMBaigl*.

Amerard^nr

rH^-Miase. Winnie mtd Beatrice

Wreathe- Hallbnrton St. Meth- 
odl« OoiM Sunday school. Coualn, 
^hrta and Annie Edwards. (Cumber- 
l«Dd). Mr and Mrs. Wilcox (Cn

derstood that at lea« ny, member. 
Of the cabinet. Sir Georg. Fo.ter, Sir 
Wward ^p Hon. A. L. SIfton and 
Hon. C. J. Doherty, and Hon. Minin 
Burrell are likely to retire.

OtUwa. Dec. 16—The dale of the 
mlnlMerUl cancu. at which a ,nc- 

Slr Robert Borden win be
^osen left in the hand, of 
Prime .Minister himself. Sir Robert 
Borden was beck in office this morn
ing bnt declined to make any state- 
ment as to bis Intentions. It is In- 
tlmsted on high authority that the 
■date of Sir Robert', faeaki, leaves 
bin. no alternative but to retire from 
public life, lu mdiin, , caucus 
•Uted by a member of the cblnet 
i^sy Sir Robert may proceed in 
either of two way,, either a cauens 

^ »ummoned of mlnWerlal 
berland). Mr. and Mrs. Grant Mr ®«®l>«rs of parliament or a general 
Md Mr. J, Savnick. Mr. and Mrs. O of the Unionist p.rty wUl
Anderson and daughter. Mr. and 1 ^ course will be

fo”o»cd is not yet determined.

*®cs*VH* fmuiAn ro>lv

Ikitcte >ol. to Pam imusas.
ot the Pern* Oowfer.

Imeiittr; ot Britisli 
C»hBl)iaWiter-POTr«r
According to the ei

Mrs. W. Fra«,r. Mr. and Mra. „ 
JOU.S fcnmberland). Mr. m.d Mrs.. --------—u«,. mr. ua Mn.

H nevlm. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sharp and family, silver Leaf Tam- 
rl. .Vo. 1. Pythian Staters. Tnompw>n 
Powle and Siockwetl. Messrs. Hut
chinson and Emerson. Mr. and Mm. J. 
H.ckwood and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Peacock and family. Mr and Mra. R. 
Person and faml'y, Mr. and Mra.

•t the end of the war. He demon- 
■tratod the use of each mask. In a 
▼ery able manner, and introduced 
valuable and ‘-----
throughout hls dlaeonrae. The boys 
of the Ambulance dais will remem
ber Mr. Mlichell's addrees and anti
cipate hearing him again at aome fu
ture date.

ENOU8H COUNTY RUONY 
CHAMPIONSHIPS DKOIDEO
I-ondon. Dec. 16— Two more gam

es were dedded In Rngby Connty 
championship. Gloneealer dispUyIng 
excellent form, defeated Cornwall ig 
to ». crosalng their opponanf. line 
six timee. Cbechire lost to Durham. 
1« to ».

In dub. games Oxford University 
won rather easily from Edinburgh, 
to to t. Cambridge was outplayed 
by .Vewport. who won 40 to 8. Black- 
heath. on their own grounds, were 
given a hard game by Leicester, bat 
won 1 to 0.
Notfhent Ualow Rugby- 

Barrow 18. Wigan I.
Bramley 8. Keighley B.
Doeburg 6. Halifax S.
Huddersfield 66. Broughton 0.
Hull 28. Brantforil I.
Huslet 0. Leigh I.
Oldham 0, WIdne. 7.
Rochdale 10. St. Helena %
Balford Leigh 12. Swinton 7.
Wat field 0, Hull Kingston 6. 
Warrington 16, BaCUey 4.

Osh Bsgby.—
Herlequln 8. Merchant Tailors 6. 
Guys' H. 10. London Welsh 0. 
Roeslyn 0. Richmond I.
Twickenham <4. Saraeans 0.

jMereoces 
AD Settled

port Just Issued by the Commission

« nuy be developed from 
of the province. UU not oonduslve 
•nd msy be mUIeedlng. eepeclaliy If 
It ta used to make oomparison. wi-.h 
other touia where ' no real bmil, for 

'•‘•bllM.sd."

Held. Md widely *v?ria«pr^*to*
ion make the power quesUon in Bri- 
tlsh Columbia an uniqua oue rmd 
render dlfflcnR comparison, with

about

«ume. Dee. 16— Prs*aratloM are 
Mder way for the eracnatinB of 
m«. by Gabriel d'Annunalo *o,- 
f^**'’'*®**' *“'* occupation of
this Adriatic point which has been 
the cause Of ao aseh 
coutlnganl regular Italian army 
beaded by Oeaeral Oavlglla. fomr 
m aimer of wer. htfr ta to have «iv 
relgnty over Flume sad aU arovl- 
Slone of the Treaty of Imadoa u, 
bo carried oat under the terms the 
ro^a« signed by Premier NHtl and 
DAnnnnslo. seaaMing to a state
ment made by D'Annanxlo'. press rw- 
port.

Rome. Dec. 15— Newspapers I 
dy mtnoaam that Gabriel.TausL 
Mo. a^mpaaiml by General Radog- 
iio. chief of etaft to General Diaa. 
probably » iil come to Roma and con
fer with Premier NIttl. who will be 
able the mune day to make a daelara- 
Utm In the Chamber of Depullee re

Sprays- Mr. and Mra. D. Klrk- 
hrid, and family. Mia. Ague. Steven
son. Dorothy Tate. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Smith. Mis. Ethel Thorpe, Mr. and 
Mr, Geo. Yarrow. Mr and Mrs. T, 
Jones. Mrs. R. Kelly and w,n. Mr and 
Mr, Jss. Bell. Mis. Margaret Eng
lish. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jonee. Mr. and 
Mm W. Paul. Mr. and Mra. J. w. 
Grey. Mr. and Mrs. R. W Johnson. 
Mm. 8. a. Bell. (VlctorU). Mr. and 
Mm,- H. Wilson. Mr. and Mm. P. 
Carr (8 Wq|M>gton). Mr. and Mm 
Dorrtcot and Ruby. Mr and Mm. T. 
NlfSolson Mr end Mm B Jonee. Mr......... r- Jonee. .wr were silju
and Mm R N. Shields. Mies Martha | enco snd

of Opinion tiJetlng Be- 
tween France and Britain.

rarta, Dec. 15— In commenting 
today upon the London conference, 
participated In by Premicm Lloyd 
George and Clemencesu and other nl- 
lied stateamen tlie Petf. Parisene 
says It u probable tihe premtam will 
visit Paris before the end of the 
year for another consultation on qnes 
tiona. The Petit Parisene doclsres 
It msy be definitely stated that all 
differences of opinions between 
Fmnce and Great Britain on peace 
were adjusted at the I»ndon confer-

-----------d on a 24 hour pownr
b taia, A aumbar of Uie poslbUtiei 
on such rivem a. the IfVaaer. Tl.om- 
r-mn. Skeena and Naam becaum of 
their proximity to rMlway,. or of 
liuerferenoe with the aalmoo Industry 
^otbemmnomlcsllydeveloyml „n- 
r rtXHRHons. Moreover. It

of the power i

-------—Mr. C. Robinson. Mr. snd
Mm. James Walford. Mr. and Mm. 
Harry Taylor. “
Thomas.

A CHALLENGE.

The Ladysmith Athletic Football 
Club hereby challenge the Nanaimo 
United Football Club to n match for 
the B. C. Challenge Oup. nt pfeaent 
bald In Nanaimo. Game to be played 
before the opening of the Nanaimo 
District League aeaaon.

A. MICKIB, Manager.

Mr. Jamea Dixon, aecreUry of the 
provincial minem examining board 
left this morning for the Mainland on

f

XMll,'! GIFTS
Many Seaell. Usefnl mud Pretty

IAMBS.
Oamtaoles. Dmt'a Glor«. Bam) 

kerchiefs, Bto. „ 
OHILDRBBrS

Sweeter Salta, Btockinga, Mit- 
temM, end n Varied and 

good aeleetloe of Toys

k Small DoU Ottt With Xrery 
Porehaae.

Florence Shaw
MHiUOraRT

174 Nicoi SC Nasalmo

ORGAMZRD LOCAI, BRWCH
a>.MIL%l>CS OF ORRtT W.tR 

Sr. Sam Golhr.rd. orxnnlzlng se- 
creiary for the province of the Com- 
mdea of the Great War. ca'Ied a meet 
Ing In this city Saturday night, whicli 
was well attended and (he Immediate 
outcome of which was the organlia- 
tion of a branch of the Society in Na 
"simo,

■Mr. Dunbar of the Newcastle Ho
tel. has a number of application 
forms for membomhip. and any «-ho 
may be desirous of Joining should 
call upon him.

...... -............. “*■ agreement was
concluded concerning ConstantInople 
Syria and Asia Minor.

EXHIBITION O FWORK
BY LOCAL STUDENTS

On Tiursday Dec. 18th an eihlh- 
Iilon of School work done by tha 
pupils of the City Public Schools will 
be held in the Quennell School, In 
the aflernoon from 2:20 to bo'clock 
and In the evening from 7 to 9 o'clock 

There will be exibited apecimens of 
drawing, color-work, map-dmwlng. 
manual arts, composition and pen
manship. the work being the regular 
work of the pupils done throughout

■esasi.ig;B vi LOC

----------   Of (he prov-
In time, ea the country be- 

■*— ------considerable
addkional power may be found lo ne 
available.

The authors of the report. Mr. Ar- 
■ ur V-. White and Mr. C. J. Vick are 

cireful to deni folly with the relat- 
•'■tshlp extatlng.6«wem, water a. .

tree of powePnnd lU Tiae for do- 
memte and municipal supply, agricul
ture. Irrigation, navigation, ftaher- 
Ks. mining, foremry and riparian 
r‘ghlB. These problems are too fro- 
qnently neglected In surveys of water 
P^vwers and results Id sucli cases are 

be misleading In

LUNQ KEE>S REMAINS
SHIRRED TO CHINA

Tlie remalna of the late Long Kee 
will be shipped today to Tonooover 
by Mr. H. McAdle. (he local onder- 
taker, for trana-ahlpment by the 88. 

of ^Jap«n. to Hong Kong.

The late Lung Kee was one of Na
naimo'. wealthleri Chlneae resident,. 
He died on June 22rd last, the body 
being embalmed at the expressed 
wish of IbiT fimllr wtin di ili.ii iinr 
ni some futore date the remains be 
•hipped to China for burial. The 
body has laid In slate since last June 
and daring the past week baa been 
viewed by many local Chlneae resi
dents. -nie remains which are In n 
perfect sUte of preservation, will be 
accompanied to China by Mah L«a,
- son of the deceased.

orficers of :ba BritMk 
Lla«.<10l. Owwgo BtaCkaioog. « Caput. Hotmt Ingl4r*l6ih 

a»tUllon: Staart Vernon, 47th Sdt-

MllJlary Crois- 
<^Pt Pbfllp r mwny, Bth RmU- 

M^IJeof. r-otita l-ertaox. |tod Bat

Bar of the f < yal Rad Ciwsn.
Wtaaheth Rnaami.. Taplow Hoapi-

Royal Red Cross.
-kll^ Hogarth. Ophlnroa.HooBl- 

^= Ba«b. Momma., Bisokth C-

BofU Rad Cro.^ oocoad da..: 
Tvonna Beudir. Bofte Btuefl

Gerirodt^BoUyard. Ldl.
I^U Denton. Cfo. omnr. Edna

^r. W Hmomdl, Ida Haroo«l 
Nonna Harpor, Annie MaedDomii
^«a M^ehle. MargaiS^J^’.

nl Rlcn. Mary SmUoy,

WhTner***’ ‘**“®*^
The notiflnd .wnrd. nttottod I.

Ih. RmI hoMT.

ledUr 

SMtSiriai
uti I 
irt

TW E.VTV <X)XHK.nED AT
ST. P.Al'L'S 0.\ SUND.W

Veaterday (he Bishop of Columbia, 
the Rt. Rev. C. D. Schofield. D.D . 
preached at both services In St. 
Paul's church. In the moining the 
rite of oonfirmatlon was administer
ed to a claaa of twenty caudldatei 
to whom the sermon was specially 
directed. In the evening Bishop 
Scliofleld preached to a crowded 
church a very able sermon on “The 
Forward Movement” In the Anglican 
Church. The choir and choirmaster, 
Mr. Johnson are to be

1 At Ixilh setiinn!i. classes In Dome*!- 
Science and -Manual Training will 

»>o In operation.
The public U cordially Invited to 

visit the School nl either period of 
the exhibition Children unaccom
panied by adukla will not be ndmlMod. 
School w ill be held as usual on FrI 
day afternoon after which the achool 

close for a Christman vac- 
re-openlng Mondy. January 5.

the paitlcularly beautiful mu
sic which they provided for both 
services.

In addition to the two services nt 
St. Paul's. Bishop Schofield went out 
In the afternoon to St. Paul's Mission 
on the Five Acres, where he address
ed a children's service and distribut
ed pritee to the Sunday school. There

SENT OUT WIRELESS
CALL FOR ASSISTANCE

New York. Dec. 16— Tiie British 
steamer Messina today sent out a 9. 
0-8. call which was picked up here 
The steamer Maple Leaf answered by 
saying she would reach here In 20 
hours. The MesaJns gave her posi
tion os latitude 47 22.
420 miles off Newfoundland-

ru 6V VI4V OUUUH7 ovitkriJi. luoiv p,
was an attendance of about one hun- i),

CARO Ob' THANKS.
. and Mrs. Alfred Od*er*. Mcol 
I. wish Id '.hunk' Dr Ingham 

---- Ihe nursea of the Nanaimo Hos
pital for the attu.i ion and many

tt the mtailon. Ing her recent illness.

Mr. 8. P. Cann. of South Five Acre* 
la In receipt of hls Mona Medal In 
recognition qf hla early response to 
the call for volunteers during the 
tipening days of the

----
wn their daughter dur

CARD OP TH.tNKN.
I wlah lo llia:tk Ihe Merchania'

Casualty Company of Vancouver for 
the pronipl aettlemenl through their imi ■mis u 
local agent, Mr. Frank I>avi». of the leport from 

under the policy held by my ' '

R should be fully reolUed that the 
development of the country's natural 
lesources can best be carried on 
»ben each of them be given ade
quate cou.lderatlon. It ta a mistake 
(o concenltale on any alogle reeource 
»uch as a water power, or ine soil. 
< r the forests to the exclusion of all 
of the others Taey are naturally In- 

■rdependenl. Tliia fact makes tt 
evsenilal that man should endeavor 
- disturb "the balance of nalure " 

little as possible In order to ob
tain the maximum of benefit from all 

tin te.Hourccs of nature.
A.* every engineer knows. It i, no- 

c-KFar.v to obtain lecords of stream* 
precipitation and natural «ior- 

or a period of years in order to 
ar.ive al average conditions, before 
anempiicg to estimate ibe amount 
of potential power Power poaaiblli-
. ... -. pr„^.n,
........ -hni flow of at ream*. In many
liiKlancea. 1 Dwever. artificial storage 
iiiuy be UMil economienUy and per
form a double function of reducing 
floods and Increaaing tbe amount of 
available power

Tlie reiiort deal* at leugin with 
Ktorlca’. aspects of water legi.Ia- 

I on in British Columbia, Including 
Ordeis of Council, regu.atlons aad 
fees. A useful feature la the chrono
logical key --------- ■

PROHIBITION ACT 
IS He{j> CONSTITUTIONAL
Wa*hlngton, Dec. 16--- The War 

Times ProhIbHIon Act was held oon- 
•tllullonsl today by tbe Supreme
Court.

N^ IRISH BILL
BEFORE PARLIAMENT

London. Dec. I6— Promler Lloyd 
George announced in Che Hou.se of 
Commons this afternoon a newlrtah 
Bill would be Introduced at the pre
sent session of parliament. He pro
mised a sutement Monday nexl. 

giving an outline of the measure.

October eonMltate the Rmi heMrs 
** “•?***

the armtatloe. Tbara atm r«^^ 
eertsln Itau for aervlcee ta eh* field

•ttempttag to eeeape whQe ta caML-
vltr. aad also ——----------- “
tiotts for Royal

WEU, KlfOWN CONPAVr
makes CHAjfan a ctapf 

Mr. H. A. LaPtatra. lor 87 yaar. ta 
the amploy of tbe Royal 
der Gompaay, during tbo greater
P««wktahtlta.baw...CSr
I»g Managmr. h*. b«w raitaeg be-

•Of MABMCftr loUrldllL 
««» for klm hp ■
WTk hit

** ortae to gta Bha ea, ta 
Mr. aar4.

Syf‘i:n

U» tha hoapital. Wtee at ttai tataat 
^rta h* WM dotog a. wril a. ottald 

tka bytag dtnmm-

\V1 Ham Hoggnn. .Newcastli 
Town.«lte. left this morning on a vlsli 
to friends In Vancouver.

Mrs. William Msy, of Halcyot 
Springs, wbo has been visiting bei 
*i»ter-ln-law. Mis* .May. Townslte. 
leaves tomorrow on a vish to friend* 
ta Parksvllle.

heretofore. This ataJoa to tak^ 
tag with tbe Compaaye poHey u

patSS S^ta roJJpST Z
the wide spread nto thre- aoat the 
world of Royal Baking Powdar. I. 
due first to Its axeeUeocov aad -mini 
to Jndleloat adventatag. which Mr. 
ItaPetr. aftly condnried tor m> many 
y~ra. Mr. UFetra earria. wkh 
him In hla mlremaat tha boot wtaboa 
of the company, aa well as of Ua 
boats of trtanda. .

Mr. J. W. Gannon. ... ______

Hr" M
ta« iFtag «* tha greaad badly «o«ad 
•d. Worn what oaa ka taamad at 
the aoddeat k apgaaiw that Mr. Hard 
^ wa. making hi. -way from the 
^ to the ea. When be rimmhied 
^r a log. aad ta rirtttag tha gnmad 
hla gna waa dtoehargad. tha faU «■- 
teau of tbe ebarge ftadtag lodgBMt

wounded, Mr. Hardtog did apt laee

--------------------- -,„at oat ot bta aaa-

I

---------  tbe Btao yoor old
d«««lrtar of Mr. aad Mra. J. 0>«am 

I* fMOTMtet min\T tnm
tho attuta of tajarita laaaiTad
ewUy by tba harittag <pC tha Movo 

H»oo )ud baaa trvmm.

Mra. J. Newton, Vietorta Bond, to 
—— her daaghtar Mra VMar.

Amcing tbe passengers to Vsnoou- 
ver on tbe 'Pni • this morning were 
E Maisball, Mrs. Charman; tV. Csfv 
ter. William Muitiwnring. Mra. T. 
OUhoIm. A. A. Davis. Hugh Docker- 
ty and Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Sterling.

BVFl-’ETS M'ON G.\.ME.
The Sportsman's Buffet football 

MMi KTiired a strangle hold on the 
hamnioDslilp of the District Inter- 

• FootbaU League on Sunday.

. -a-v-. wwvvr ii-sisiBiion in
British Columbia from 1868 to 1917. 
': i.e chapter devoted to power devel 
tpmenis discusses the subject from 
i n historical standpoim which ndd.< 
-nslerlatly to it. value and Interest.

given of

i««iwani Aovertistag Maniwer. dar
ing tba last portten ot which be ptr- 
formed the dntlee of AdveKtotag 
Manager, has lealgned to become 
president ot a new adverttatog agan- 
er bearing bia name. HI. axpert- 
ence and eapabUity aaeara hlta great 
sneens In his new venture.

Mr. Frederick C. Hitch wlU beeaoe pointed Admtatatro.«v

r.„rrs,,;,E3'r£-“

1 they defeated the Ladysmith 
.'thh-'lc* on Sunday hy a score of 4 
goals lo 1. Tlie game was played 

the Cricket Grounds and was wlt- 
I»ed by a fair attendance.

CAM> or nOAKKS.
Mr. and Mm Nan MeMBtaa 

taary street, wtah to-ghank thoa. who 
•cut floiml trtbmes la reaiNta to tha 
““^ry of tbair iRUa daaMktar. 

Ha. and .too tha kind friends 
•TpTemcid eympcdhy wtth thmn

to the loas of their Httle one.

BE JACK ErrATK 
I In the Smwem, Oonri of Rrittsh CM. 

n-hta, ta tim MMta, of the Me. 
tote of waitam Jack, Dweaao4t 
And to tae Mtota, of the “A*. 
tatoisttatiDn Art."

TAKE NOTICE that by tbe Order of 
the Honourable the tbtof Jastlea, 
mmJe oa the 19th day of Marob. A- 
O. 1918. Matthew Crehan waa ap- 
pointed Administrator of tbe abo»

Jartc. do- 
glven

Department of a large ^

—U "" —«• M tt. .uj wn-

-------------------------- - Claim under the policy hel
Mra. Carnally. Mrs. Kenyon and|dM»„»eil non. Uriel Merritt 

Mrs. T. Bnimsn loft for Victoria yes-; u- CAROLINE MERRITT
• • attend a rally of the Mac-: ------------------------

' CARD OF TIIANKH.
mid Mrs W'llllaro Hughe*. (

Ibe topographical features, 
irger aalersbeds. »uch as tbe Colum 
la and Fraser nod Markenxie rlv?r 

'•vsiems. Vancouver Island. Main- 
lind. Pacific Coast

A Isrge amount of stream flow da- 
lias been brought together and 

rarefully analysed. cotnj.arl»on* bv- 
inde wlib United Slates siafls- 

.Meteorologlciil data ha* been 
ompllcd with similar care, a fesliirei 

■li lo tlie value of Cie I
technical standpoint | ........... ..

convenient »et of hydraallc con
«VCl? .IM !|

I Mrs. J. D. Galloway crossed over lo 
Vancouver this morning on buslne**.

You'll enjoy them ------

Mr. W. 11 Corbell. Prldeaux St. 
ft Ibis morning on a business trip 

the Matosnd.

Enjoy What? Why the Old Coun 
try Farmhouse Sausage at the IsUml 

and Fowl Store.

•Idem Itself fort___ _ _
thie to secure hls services. ........

MdM uttbw ,0 lu k„, ,rt., .ti;, W.S ta is*
victories on Sstnrdsv ntoht wh- i. .
------------ - ... string 01'of whieb bo tha havw h.,1
vlriorle, on Sstordsy night when It »,«. mid tbZSif ISj^b^w^oaZ

got their comblnstloB working nice-]whose claim, end 
ly snd soon plied up th. points. «k«i hav. Z nZd

*^#19*'** ^
JooN BDWAm maatr. 

BoUettor tor tbo Admtalatmtor. 
418 OntovOle Vaneourer. BAL

....... ...............nary match, the High
School tioya defeated the <Wetaern 
Paellme team by a soore of 11 to 0.

Mr H c. Wright ot 0t. Paul, ta in 
'.he city on basineas

r 1920 can now xiepi a,rec. 
» of theliu had at thr Itrrr' 1‘ -|in | ' miendanre f-i,

vlndsl Police and In view of the re- n elr daughter Sarah during her 
cent dedilon of Mr. Justice Morrl- eont fainl illn.-s* They a'so wish 
son regarding the liability ta case of; thank those who sent floral tributes 
aoeldsnts of motorists who are carry-1 and the kind friends who sympstbla- 
ing old numbers. It behores evoryonc e.l with them in their bereavement 
. ------ - .,A . -A- Hoease with- ito Invest 110 In a

ry delay.

You'll enjoy them ------

Enjoy What? Why tbe Old Coun- 
iry Farmhouse Smmage n* «.

'land Fish and Fowl Store.

ven'nn tihl.-«
hencliuiarks on..........
mil Pacific Mainland 
I II In thr nppeiullres 
I et.-rrin f piirpoi.es 
I ri itly eiiliuiin'd liy i

lasts are glv'(>''“'‘-’' 
i- a work for

CARD OK -niANKS. 
Members cf ll.e Quennell family 

lender lifcir must gnuetal 
friends and acquainl- 

liave i xnresaed Iheir aym- 
-I Ibeni ill llieir recent sad 

bereavement.

AGENTS W.WTED.

n Kovernnu nt reports 
In site the report eovers sn 

40 pagiw. It is fully Illustrated 
alf tones, rbarts and maps and 
wortby effort lo present

ijearn from IT.'. Oil to lUooO per 
nionih selling Ur BnvelVi Home Re- 

, jiiiedies and T.iilei Articles In your 
|1nrnlitv working full lime or spare 
time Exrluslre terrP.ory granted. 

I Write for »1.0U worth of FREE 
goods and partic risrn

I iNUItMV flltMl lU |»l«-fK.TIl lliv I'SWn* 1 ----- w. a awsai

ilal facts conoernlug the water power ““'1 P“rtlc rlsrs
POselhllllleHof "Canada's pro. I »*•»' «»' -'lAl'NF.lCTnUNti CO..
YIDCP *' III! \llllllB-a>ul (ks...MutiirrAl,

Annbuntemeni

\\ e will be open for business, MondEy, Dm. IBUi.

Quennell Brothers
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tloa Ineludlttc OliU. Didaboir. lanif- 
f«U. Bowdmi ud coDttcnona tarj 
uwy. It it (b« poller ot the Amo«A- 
tloa not to cell a semtarr or at^ 
iperatioaa uatll the bndcet for '■'* 

leaat a jrwir baa been aecarml.
■nton reporu that the moner baa 

been aaanred to flnanoa the eonitr 
for two raara and bo eipeota to 
a aocretarr on the Held in a 
woeka. X>>« •>* the eonatr.
wbleh Beta Ita name from the rlrer 
telley in which the towna are aUna- 

are *err enthnalaatic orpr the 
project which U the flrat to be orran- 
Ued In the prorinee. There are.

»ac OB Hie. requeeta from moi 
than a doten oommunitlea ta Alberta 
and almoat aa manr In Brltlah Col- 
nmbU abklnf Mr. Thornton to iaTaa> 
Uinte Che poaatbllitr of orBanIsins 
Conatr AaaoeUUon la their dle- 
trlcta.

DOWiWKHI THIATWL
I wander whether or not ron*Te 

t W. Chambera' mjaterr 
atorr. “The Dnrlt Star.” 
aerial In the Coamopolitaa from Sep
tember. mi. to Joae. HIT. 
baa aiaoe been pnbllahad ta

*^roB’re read K ronU be deU^t- 
ad to k|ow that It haa been pat on 
the aereen aa a -Paramonnl-Artcraft 
Special with Marion BaTiea in 
atar rote. U will be ahowa bare for 
three dnm. atarttaB today.

U yon haTeat read It, let na tell
IB aomethlBB abont it without 

TanUBB too mnch; the chief oharac- 
bom nnder "The Dark 

Star.” aad tbalr Urea are ^nsht 
with danaer natll the prophecy 
Brtik, Prinoa ot Darkaaaa. U 
tUled.

That'a too myatertona. yon aay. 
Bat ifa not ao myatertona aa the plo- 
tnro. The Him wlU prlp yon from Ka 

the Tory laat 
ot.
“The Dark Star” la a awlft morlns 

atory of roBBaaca. adTantnre aad IV 
ka eomplleatiOBa are many 

^ H i^ja  ̂ho aald tha< the ob-

tag to happaa amt. Mlaa Dartea 
a radlaat Hgmre aa the hero- 

tea. while her anpport la adaqnaU la 
aa It doea 

Kerry as the hero and Matt 
Maere and Dorothy Oreen In heary '

WRKtEyS
EFT secret 
and special 

and personal for 
you Is

WIOGLEYS
In Its air-tlebt 
sealed package.

A goody that Is 
worthy of your 
lasting regard 
because of Its 
lasting quality.

Three flavours 
to suit all tastes. 
Be SURE to get

" ,j) I f I ..Is

Aa aa added attraetlon. we shall 
after the eaa and only Charlie Chap- 

a “Some Nerre," two reala 
hiteflona fan.

Vetteeef I

iiAiiifHw piepue 
OHOMTD^PI

fraJt and Vein. Those who hare 
pie shonld taka

la the Knpott Load Distrlet. Ba- 
aardlas Dtetitet ot Alboral. aad sitr 
aato at the head ef Iha Want Am of 
gaaTsr Core.

Take antlos that O. Ooopm Drah- 
hto. tiU Peiat 9an Mead od Vna- ». «-

ONB EPOO.VFUDb

Steaer, tetaada to apply Im pprtela- 
teooB to parohnao fka fallawtec da-

herk, Blycertaa. ate., as 
Adtac^lka. This Anahm tho smox 
howm tract, ramores fonl nuttar 
which polaoasd jonr stomata Cor 

ANY CAM
aad

Nh lho kapart Uad Oktrfet. Kao- 
aadlac OteMdt of Alharal. aad alta- 

loar Moaat Mhldswoith. adjota- 
taclPte 1 aad Ut.

lUn aouaa that A. Coopm Drah- 
hla, »Ut Patat gesp Bead, of Taa- 

_ w.«.0.,ooaapatloaateitli 
■aa. latasda to apply fhr pofte 
10 parahaaa tho toDowlac dao

North 4* Chalan: thaaaa t
Bhataui: thaam BoaU 4»_____
tham Beat 44 Ohalao. and •oatnla- 
tec aeraa.

K

tiSS&i

______

•bm *iw* ^
■•■iid thm aB with mnt^'

Lends Creek
miDiGSIUIES

wkOo yaw ..11.4 thm 
AtaSeboh

««ie_Wlaflaor.(inock, amt to 
Btoctria Xigbt Oo, 

s «Malteo. B.C.

Ate Ca
«am aaenged tho oamoaa of n
good aato mtrhanln who kai 
l»4 * l««hy nvorlaam oa
htg«aiwofy.rlo.a«odaIa,Mid 
are te a hattor poakloa thaa 
earn to de an amo rapair work

I • IpsclaKy.

Apple Juice
iKiSrs.'SJ'.r:

to tha Rahert laad Dlatrtat. Ba- 
aordtag Dtatrlot ot Alharal. and ali- 
nato aaar Moaat Boldaworth, ad- 
Joiaiag Lota 1 ead in.

Taka aoUea that A. Cooper Drab
ble. »U Polat Oray Bead, ot Taa- 

«r. B.O.. ooaapotlea aarrlod 
aa. tataada to apply tor ponato-

HERE IS A RARE CHANCE
for you to buy your 
Gliristmas Piano at 
ftreatly reduced prices. 
We never have been 
able to offer to the pub
lic such wonderful bar
gains in slightly used^ 
instruments as at tha 
present Ume. The list 
includes such well- 
known makes as

Helntzman A Oo.
Ennis
Art tell

Or«lg
Palmar

The above pianos are in perfect condition and* 
their appearance in many cases is so good that it 
would take an expert to tell that they had ever beeo 
used.

We are sJso offering some splendid buys in New 
Pianos and Player Pianos.

We want to impress upon you tliat we are ths 
money saving house. Our expenses are pracUcally' 
nil and every dollar Ws can Sav# on our operating 
expenses is a dollar-You Savo on the piano that you 
purchase from us.

Come in tomorrow and let us explain how easy 
you can have a Piano for Christmas.

KIRKHAM & SPURRIER
OLD BLjgCTRBC UORT OmOB. NEXT TO rASMMRS MABW
UP WALLACB aTBMET HABAUfO B q,

Whara Yo^r Dollars Buy tha Most and Bast.

Dr. P. L Margewn
Ratae Block, aos Oonumwrial 

Stroet, PboMaSI. ■STIMATBS QIVBBIBB 
PBOSm STS.

et e post pleatod at 
of Loti,

■maalag st e poet pieetod 
the Mtetk Wete eenor ot lot

ns. theam north M chatee; thoaea KorU 4S Chalaa; tbonea Waot 
wool tS ahetea; tbtaaa 8omh SS Chetu; thaaaa aovtk 4S Chalaa;

aad thaaaa Boot 4S Chalaa. aad ooataio- 
‘lag ISS aeraa. teme or Ima.

iu OOOPBR DBASBLX. 
Nemo of Appiteaat 

Detod SSth Oatohor, ISIS. Sl-fS
liaaM ot AppUoant. 

Itetod SSth Oatohor. ISIS. St-SS

JUST RECEIVED
BHipmrrop

Briscoe and Hipiobile Cars
IBBOaOOD.

FOR SALE—Another Briscoe Car in good r 
der. Price .......................... ................ _

#1000

One ^-Ton Republic Truck, in nse 8 months, in first 
class meohanioal condiUon. For sals at Low Prioo

GffiSQN MOTOR COMPANY
Distributors for

■Hseoo and HufNiwMIotkn end Mrlot Thieks
Wwkio 680. 10 OommofolBl BLf Noiwknoi B.O.

Violet Ray
P.r 111. Siok Cbunbar 

and Bsauty Parlor

NATLOrS STORE
nuMKLva .TRiar

DJ.JENKIN’S
UNomraKiaa pmum

PHONB 1P4.
f. S aad S B.V8TIOX 8TRERT

Wbaa TlatUag Taaeonrar may et 
the SUrIlag hotel. Coabto atreot, twa 
Mocka from C P. B. atoUoa. Stoma 
haetod rooma hot nod oold wetor. 
Oood alttlag Nome. Mn. Oerhart 
into at Lotee HotoL Meaettee. tl.

EUCTRIC WDUNC

NAyUHCS STORE

BRACElCTWAm
We eaa aearart y««e tela ai 
la alther poM or telyir

JatokEBtanlte

NewLadysmith LumberCa,Ltd
^ Wo Oany 0 Full Stock of

ROUGH H DRESSED
LUMBER

Uth, Mouldings, Shingles, Sash, Doors and (Ham; Bsa^ 
ver Board unetpaU^ for Interior WaD finish.

Do you want We jeiy •llafBl,”

FHOWB M BA. MAIIAIWO. ■* f

Autoists
M... .MtM a>«. dW.. S,«ip ... with

-Auto Rugs, iFoot^^fVafmet^ 
and Auto Covers

JO., kof . p.ir of anviM QAUimrr*.

C. F, Bryant
victoria OreeoenL ^

Toys! Toys!
at

ElLISOirS PAIACE OF SWEETS
You should make it a point to visit Our Store and 

inspect Our Display of Xmas Goods before you 
your selection. Glance over the Ust below: . f

wa. wnoai Berrowa, Bliw Mamtaoe. (lalnar-----BeO W
'T'ttka. Drwma, Horaa. ^Uommio BSpaathm Flatola eaS anm ^

WWOtB ABB meWT. HUnW TO FtWg

EUISON’S PAIACE OF SWEETS



cussifiBim
WANTID

WANTJJD— Br itMdr aad nilsikU

rr.2i'7.”r;r“.'sf
WASTED-

•r«l houM MrTice. Applj jij, 
<yrll B.f, oomer Union nnd £; 
cond .tiw, Townmu. Bo« 8*7.

__________________ n-«t ,

WANTJBD^ nt One*. ,irl tot^iiow.

FOR PU.0 in good oondl-
tkm. AppirNo. 84 atrtokiMd 

0T-«t»
FOR BAIaK- a f.w Leghorn e^k- 

orol.. C6«*p. Apply Wnltor Pryde. 
Q^wny.

I SAliB-—- Oo«] HMUar
Pbon. TOIL.

”” ^ B“*P- •Mno.r'. DU-
Bond lUnge, new. Including ooii. 
Apply 418 ■faehiMry itr«e(. ».8

FOR 8ALB— Lndy’i BUmA Kid Rld- 
UiK Boota. nlM tir*. made to mM« 
nr*, worn • fow tlniM, pnoUcal- 
ly BOW. lAdy*o bonry kbnkl drill 
DlTlded Riding 8km.. Ullor inado. 
now. Phono ItSR. •gg.g

TOR 8AU0—Two fat pig. and fUtaon 
tot Ducko. Apply w. Wwign. 
South PlTo Aoroo.

U)8T-4lod and whiu pobbla brooch 
o«ln gold. Ftod« pioao, 
to Mro. Perrlo, 410 Vanoom 
AToana, Townoito. .pT-Ot

F?OR RHNT—Two i

NAMAIM9 CT _>^AY, DEC. i5, 1919.

CASTORIA
prtpared

yew. h* not prot^ ^ “• «* #w ot« M

The Children'. Conrfort-laSj^otK^Jrfi

;e««>Nt CASTOBIA auoays
^ Bears the Signat^ of ^

^V^:WS!SL\litTimm
Moflojrim;Britldi

0 to cUodlaa and 
■ Dwtog Otoal

^ -------• • vir

In Use^ For Over 30 Years
rooma Fire Aotm, naar In. too 
alnnia. walk from town. Phone

_____________ 0«-0»

W»T— Pawn and brlndla bnU pup
py. Reward on rmarn to Tuna- 
tall and Bumlp-a Batcher abop. 
Halibnrton mraet. ot-tt

breaat. Finder plaaae notify 
Oeorge Hannay. Phone 808. l0-4»

«>0—.Veweombe Plano, beautiful 
model, reel Irory and ebony keyt. 
OToratrung acale. rich mellow tone. 
Come in tonight If yon want thia. 
A wonderful bargain.

WWk OTIW the Bridge mad 8.Te 
your Dollar..

KDUOUM 41 aPVBBOR 
OM Xleetrle Light offloa. Oomor of 

nuwllUam and Wallaoa.

Philpott s
CAFE

BOttBM-BLOCK eoamartal at 
OPEN DAt AND NIGHT 
W H. PHILPOTT. Proprietor

N^castle'
HOTEL

FIWErr ROOMS IN THE CITV

Slenm Hea^ and Hot and Cold Running V. ater 
Throughout. Hatoi Reaionable.

Wtn. Dunbar Prop.
lata of the Cosmopolitan Hotel.

New Westminiter.

|M«oome by Uig Day, Wh or Month

PLUMBING
AND

HEATING
■nd all kind* of OalvenlzBd 
woHiiiMdoloordgr.. ,
Auto and Utmoh Tanka a 
■paolaltf.

W. H. Mortoo
VIotBriaOPtaoant

—S I G N S—
Mm Ymmt Amo Bmeas and 

Bbfe imtrrwd kg
A. H. N A 8 H.It wa Help Par fur Timm. ;

asshpss; . '-'loa |<

' la PBBBT. i > IS (.1ButanaO Vaianib
UBXMBt. : «i i 1

J.D. ROBINSON
Ptomarlr al tba OomialM 
A«ta.Oa.lsaairl»«aladatlT8 
WaUaae ftreie. end I. nadp te 
mmmam aB Mtfa rt Anlme- 
Mleaark.

§
P. S. CunUffe

.. AUCE JOYCE
V. fa VUgnph Blue RibUn Featare 

“ Ewybody’r Girl " .
WH. S. HART and CHARLES RAY

**The Haters**
OASHING, uAkiitb SAKiE wAi

IN

“The Red Glove'
Second to Last Episode.

In Ttew of the pre.«u mardly of

lollon. which are now m fore, pro- 
ride that the bunkering of boeu win 
be goremed by tbe arallohle eoal rap 
Ply. and m. profmwne. will he ,lr« 
fa the following order:

1. CanodUn owned hoau.
1. Boata «ylng «be BrUloh flag.
I. *Bo«t8 flrlns the United States 

flag.
4. Boat. Hying ,iUee o„,
6, Hying neutral flag..
6 Bow. Hying other Hog,.
VeraeU .aUing from foreign deoti- 

nntlon. tb united But« po^
re^r. bunker. uCanwlUn port. ,0
take them to tbe United State, dertl-
natlon. rad return, or they n«y fc.
bunkered at Canadian port, to take

It 1. pointed out that the Unltet 
»ateo at prarant U coaHng United 
State, boota rad that Cwiodo 1. try- 
ns to look .Her rtwoW. of other no

tion. applying for cool. Boata aoU- 
fak from Canadian porta wlU be bnn- 
kered with aufflelent ooal only ui 
take them to their deatinatlona.

ammeter of CwtUff «raM OmM 
Get Nothing to Help Bl. Wife I». 
ttt He Oaee Her Tmdec. - 

"Yon ou Ull them that Tmalae haa 
belpad my wife. too. and of nIF tbe 
PMplw whw haae made atatama^ .. 
bout being benefttad I baling ,a 
hare the moat eanae to ba tbaidtftl.~ 
WM tbe rtatament made by J. Knypaf 
-«^er of Cradlff, ABertw whba 

ree^tlj^' Drng Store ft admontoa.

‘‘For the past Ore yearA" ba 'oon-

np“"tSi'^Ue'*rS^,!2*^
could hardly get about rad 
hare .pent lota of «onny tor trent- 
tnen. and madlelnea It was JnauUka 
throwlag R away, for nothing was 
the laaat bit of help to ke, mUI m 
began using Twlac. 6|noo aha baa 
b^ Uktog tbU medicftw bmrj;:;' 
•he baa been steadily Igmiwring all
theume. Aanli from 
.he ha. wmoot gotten rid o« tb. 
rheumatlwn, her general benllb haa 
improred wonderfully, and her 
weight bra inerarae^ frm. im. tra« 
^ PO-iBda to raa hundred

-Her mnditlon, before taking Tbii- 
Ira, aramed Waoat bopW... and wra 

king. She bad eoMfa-

■MOU THEATRE

---------....... ouo aaa eonun-
ual pnlna aereas the smaU of her back 
•nd her right nip rad Umb warn so 
•tiff and painful the was barely able 
o get around. She was eo weak and 

wa. so easily exhausted and would 
bare to lie down thrae or lour 

day. «er nweaa were badly ahat- 
ored rad this, together with bar aw

ful psln, made sleep almtwt faipoaal. 
ble for her. Her stoumeb w..^

Ererybody*. oirl". the VlUgraph 
Bto. RIbbo. Fem„e, which win I,
•w-n in tbe Bijou Tlieatre on Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednewlay. pre- 
«:nu AUce Joyce In one of the most
delightful lore stortes In her screen ““ was also
mreer. She never looked more beau'?"*"' *“ *«r. tor her
llful or acted with greater natural- ■e«med to do bar no good rad In
ness rad appeal than a. Florence, the''*'V* •‘rengtk ah. wra
Uttla bat trimmer, who U Every-*" “w» ‘I«e, and raganUaaa 
body's Oirl rad tlie -rauarest" In'"' •»< «««Uon _she
Brick Dust Row until she meeU al’'"’^ kiting worwi. 
young man of millions and becomes I, 'wn'I'n* «> much almnt Tra
ins Oirl. I fac. and. knowing of tbe good rw-

The scenario U adapted from 11.. *“"* ««r commnnity bad
widely read O Henry eiory entitled *«• ‘
"Brlok Durt Row." Tnd nrae of lu I “ in taking

under the direction of Tom TCrrtas «>nld-not .axpeot eom-
at VRagraph-s Brooklyn atudio. In without U»a rad pa-
support of Miss Jcyce are Walter Me- r'""' "•* I*"* medldte. So she
Orall. Percy Standing. May Hopkins"'** “>® trmunent and
and W. T. Carleton. “ <»'<«faly ha. paid well,' for the re-

loreooe trims hats for a living. ------—..
---- shares an apartment In Brick
Dust Row whh ElU. Thi million
aire who owns the How has sub-let 
the parlors, so the girls have to

------------- - sam. ^,u wea^ lor re-
nu\tM bare b«eo naihir^ leu than 
wonderful. 8b. bra taken twelve 
bottle, now. eats three hearty meals 
every day. .leep. eight hour, or 

...» so ir,B gins nave to miot "‘**'*> *»«! «•» ihe hard-
ihelr gentlemen friends in the park. ''•'* *'’* vhoumatlam any more. In 
and neither <Jf them sees any harm In i ei^efem baa keen ton-
making chraee aequalntraoea. for a. *““ *’»« •«>* "bowt na strong

re quickly ab- ** •*"; 4* <ha only
dismiss the “>edWne we have ever found that we

could df*t>end IlDOn fnr p.mmI*. ^..n n..

Bijou Theatre
AondaVv Tuesday and Wednesday

ALBERT E. SMITH ProMnts.

ALICE JOYCE

“EVffiYBODY’S CIRl”
From llie <). Henry Short Slory EnUlleil Unck 

Row", Directed by fom Terris.i.

•u.Kiuc cnanoB aequai 
Florence puts It. they 
le to recognise and 
■fresh" ones.

GLAD TO BE BACK
TO -WEr' liO.MKl.N 

I.ondon. Dec. IS— The Prince of 
Wales, presiding at tbe annual din
ner of the Ucensed Victuallers Asso
ciation last night referred to hU tour 
in America and ralsc.l a laugh by 
saying that he wa. happy to find him- 
seif back in l.ondon where a man did 
-ot even have to pretend to be dry.

TENDERS.
Tendera will be received by the un

dersigned up to 12 .o'clock noon. 
8atnrda.r, December 18th, for reno
vating the upper room of the Athle- 
‘c Club Building.

Specifloationi can be obuined at 
he City Hall..Bastlon atreet

The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

H. HACKWOOD.
City Clerk. 

Nanaimo. B C,, 10th December. 1919 
90-3t

medicine we bare ever found that i 
could depend upon for rounUs rad w 
!• •<> good that we feel It our duty 

» tell othara oboul it."
Taulue U sold to Nuatma by J.B. 

Hodglna Co, Ud., Ip Alburnl by Pto- 
•r lad Tnutwell, to South Walltog- 
Ion by Joseph Taylor, In Duncan by 
^nran Phey, nd to Ladyumltb by 
LtJ Pert H«vdy. Frrak

NANAIMO BOnUNG 
WORKS

Uta M.CW 
rapBe 8S4. Mtitc 748L

NOTICE.
The business of E. Quennell - 

Sons. Butchers, Commercial street, 
has been disposed of. All aooounts 
owing the late firm to be paid tot he 
undersigned.

BAWDBN KIDD A CO.
4 Merchants' Bank Chambers 

Nanaimo, B.C.
When Id Vancouver stop at th

TO AUTO 
OWNERS

AntomobUe painting sad gta- 
aral woodwork. Auto Bodlaa. 
trucks and Wbtals bnflt |o ar- 
der. Workmanship grarau. 

leMl.

Jas, C. Allan
Cor. Prldeanx rad FltawlUlaa 

StraatA

WANTED— Neat lady, widow 
ferred. to handle agency for wci; 
known household srtlcle, sold by 
all grocers. Two hours, l 
times a week Easy work Apply 
.11. Free Press. l2-2t

All kinds of Brick ud Comrat 
work. Bml ehtmnay. rapalrwd. 

j Estlmatoa glvsn.

W. ROUGH
Phora 717L P. O. Box lOM

THE NANAIMO OAFE

The best sanrica and the eholcMt of 
menu. Coma hers and anjoy your 
msals with tbs oomforta ot a homa.

O. TEMBEY Proprlel

^^pailyBuHetinfor

^SilllFTS
for Herr" v f

: y n 'V « f

* * *e. .#IJM iB BIMM..... ,ss4» to snsao
• %■ ■ 'C • Yi-r-- *'•> <• •««•

iaasusaanoNsoHeUT. n .
Faaer Bewb . ____

Toiw sef..... Jrtaa to uisaa
SUvra Tollel SaU

--■■•**• “ ***•
^ • • • •!-••• UJBO to fffluOO

to fsogDo

Watoheu ftrom .... i, ,.., ffBoJo
Diamond Rings from T........BTBft to fttOulo

---- •JSoapfW.a
Diamond Cufl Linlu.......... ,|aBO to BBBJO
Diamond LockaU .to BITsio

Watch Chains ..........., .fi,80 to BBOJO
mich Fob* . ,,.. tojBBBJlO
CuffUnka..:............. w.-...B1.00toftBjiP
Scarf Pina to

Silver Inuial*Bd’u*-*I.'.7.^\'
Cigar Cnaea .........
Cigaratla C..aa .... ....
Cigar and Cigarefle Holders from f1 to $iB 
Leather Collar Boxes........ yo ffft to yt.^
Militarj’ Britohes from.. .... .BBlBO to BtB.M
Toilet Sets from ...........     .flBLOO to'fSOio
Staving seb..........svaotosiaao
Pocket Knives .... . . ^ .BB*B0 to BFaBtT
Fotabin ;,ra, to woao
Ever-Sharp Pencils ........ ;bi.B0 to ff tjjft
Held OI««e«........ .... .-SlSSlOto SSS4o

........ .......»iaott$«ao
ta,lher W.lbb .siao to srao
Silver Match Boxea ... J. .. . .^3.50 to fff.tm 
Umbrellas ..................

' Gold Headed Walking Stick. .f1B.Op to B2B.0D 
Emblem Buttons........................B0otof7J|»

for Baby:

................. i..:.'...fi.80tofy4»
.............. ,-.yv:.fi«to$iB5

Brooches .............. ...... ., .73^ ^ fB.flfc
Feeding Spoons ...; .V.. .... .TBc to B34M
Feeding SeU ................ .33.00 to 810.00
Napkin Rings,......................... .TBc to 8B^
White Ivory Sets ................... .$1JS0 to fff.OQ

MvfopeifflfflepHANAIMO. B. C
J. C. McLYTOSH, Prop.

RATES, $1.00 DAY
EUORPEAN PLAN

“The House of Diamonds”
NO8 AND Aia. day ft EnNEHDAV.

i

1
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Don'. fortM m Nc«l«r Chrtrt- 
iDM Ifeaqiaarad* Dsa«a win 1m bald 
t* HdGwrlsto a Hall. Koicbfiald, on 

Xi-tt

Ut. rntm 8r.. toft thi.
<>iHlnaM trip to tbe

tbonoa at tbo Oitjr HaU 
I win aaD at tba CHTtwui. WaUaoa 
■tnot. 1 Brorwa Hoiaa (bo^^ad) 
oa Daa IMh at l.lt paa. 

t»-U A. WmOOCB. PJC.
WJIrtim- Olri for llgtat boaaa- 
%dMc. UIppftr tM Albart atraat.

H-*t

W<A BAIM— FIftr Barbbarnatt 
abaraa for 1100. Apply 8S Free 
Praaa. n.«t

I’ Bank and Miftoa atraat

■■gUWUlIT A MMIAIBO

Idr TMMdto teHr. at AN aa< 
IAN (M* »■.)

a va^ln, MDp at 1AM aa« 
l»M. {1M pja.)

OVR STOCK or 
SUITABLE

CHRISTMAS
Presents

Is Worth Investigating
Thi» Week we are offering Special Prices in Chinn 

Tea Sets, (2? pieces) for and ^0.70. Excep
tional value.

China Sugar and Cream Sets, Berry Sets, Sandwich 
* Sets, etc., in great variety.

We do not know of anything that children appre
ciate more than Doll Buggies, Bicycles, Artillery 
Wagons, AutomobllM and Sleighs.

THEY OiVE LASTINQ SATISFACTION.

WESIERN MERCANTILE CO. LTD.
Phone: Qrocery, 110 and 16L. Hardware, 16R

H
flip Qifawinr 

iii Meu ^
%

ta iUs OopaftmeBt we earry a 
sHde vaoge of popaiar and Kliable

IfeiafF aBkaadWool VeaU, no slaaves, V-Neok f1.SB 
M taee 1^

rfite* Cream Ftoeo»>aiBd BlftodMra, 3S to 42 f&pO 
aSk and WpcI BlDoiMri, SS to 40.... WW 

;MtoWa Unioa BoUa, T-Naek, dbow stoeves. .^&00 
.«hMrad% AU-Wool Vaitoand Drawwa «I.7B to fSuOO

Watooa’a UirienSdiU^ GhadreitsUes 24 to
{rr!

AB-WeoI Qmbmeaa Ammo for ChfhNQo to toaok, white, 
aky, oanBaal aadlHm. ..... .. . . . .. SAtofiaO

n Ladies'
Underskirts
tJT'

Dw’t Stay h At Id
Technical knowledge to d*. 

Banded of the Baa wbo wtofaM 
to rtoa from hto praaent poai- 
Uon. Wbr not auka naa of 
tboaa long wiaiar nlcbta?

Onr arasea or adneatloa to 
OBdonod bgr ow (00 railroads, 
bidnstrtol IiwlftBtlona. and

by aa nwBa
■WMcb Isory. «

»*« » -how ywi B»

yds
DARK 
S TAR-

M^tolON Pfi/IES

They come in ail

Haati^ moon>, Jeraey Ooths mrf *^Seta8°^'pTiced.
... .flkTB to

IMHITHCBABY
in eolors of

.fS.78
^Wnelled and

Sleighs
BOYS are you tiie owner 

of asleighr If not,

Get One 
Today

-enjtr
sleighing is good.

Imae aifte and Toys 
of all Kinds.

SAWSOli UMWARE 
COWAKY •

was only a doll. - She 
thought it fun to unscrew 
tbe ugly head and copy 
queer^jwrs ttiat were iis

But when Ruhannah 
became a woman, and her 
Park Star shot again 
through the heavens — 
then this baleful image 
plunged counUess lives 
into a roaring whirlpool 
of adventure.

Daring deeds and love, 
mystery, crime and intri- 
gue-^I athrob in this

And

Charlie 
Chaplin
,.j In

'‘Some
Nerve'

DOMINION
TODAY

Canadian. ,
P/xciFirt

WAIBKaAl^^

SHOP m
EARLYm anc EABIY

H
TOYS

TMdy Bear* .. .$1.00 to $s.oo
Trains ............ eiJM) to S4.0O
Pianos from . . .$1.00 to SS.oo
Tables and Chairs......... S2.7B
Boats .............. SI-2S to SI.7.-1
Automobllea . . SI.OO to $1-75
Weeder Enylnes SI-00 to SS.BO
Tinktir Toys ....................... 75c
S«s of dishes. *1.00 to $SJf»
Glsss Serrers ................. SI.OO
Berry Sets .......................... 7«c
Water Seta ..................... SI.OO
Dalis ...............SOc to Sa.75
Washlns sets . .92JIO to $SJ»
Kitchen Cablneu .......... StJIO
Tanks .............................. SI JO
Banks ............ *l.B0 to N.OO

Tinker Blox .
SIJS to S2.7S iii

ChUdren’s Rockers, Oak. Sea 
Grass, Rattan. SSJO to N.75.

TOYS ,
Trumpets ...........................
Childrens wash boards. 2Se 10,4
Tops.......................................II,
Doll Beds......... SI-SS to sen
Onns ....................................
Lone Turn Cannon ___ $ij|
Child 's Plates. .$1.10, $!«
Danclne Darkey ...............
Stuffed Klephants .... an|. 
Stuffed Velret Sea! . . . ||j|
Bluffed Fur Cat ......... i
Stuffed Telvet dog SI.70,
Wooden Doll Beds ___
Wooden Wheelberrows .fi^ 
Wooden Dump Wagons ..M,
Sleighs ....................................
Csrpenter tools ...............g,,.
Horses'and wagons ... f|jg 
Struclunnode . . ?Sc to aay
Chimes .............. SV aad Me
Stick Craft ...................... .......

iTiUdim's KlndergMtB 
Table and S Chatra, Sa ap ^

NEW BOOKS.
Are Arrirhig Erery Day

Boya' Own Annuala___ SS.oo
Olrla’ Own Annual ----- N-dO
Young Canada ................. $0.00
Foxy Grandpa ................... 8Ue
BHnslng DP Father ___  S5.-
Andwaon-i Fairy Tales.. BSe 
Blatdcie'a Obildren'a Annual pa
Bible Stories ..................... «Jc

—Grimm's Fairy Tales----- »5r
JuTenlle Books at ............ loc
Unan Books..........lOe to 7Bc
Boater Brown ................... «0c
Paint Books------ lOe to SOc

OAME8

B=i

rrrr
Cbi^ke;^ Board. ........................

WHEEL QOOOB

Kiddle Cara . . paii| 
Artillery Wagons Sam «j,

Damp Carta .................

Cans Boggles N.M to flSM

Rooking Horses ............. fijg

.......SSJJStotTJI
Sngllsh PramT^;.... fMk

................. . mm

A Special Offer in Mattresses mKr -
Any gift which will add tolhe comfort of your home Is always a.....—^ 

accepuhle. A good maUrem would make aa exeeUent Xmas gift.
Wa are offering a aptondid ralne for the Xmas sailing. Tlil. mat- tor yoa uUI CtetstBaa 
tresa is sold regularly at 125 00.
Special Xmas offer.......................................... 6 ais tb ftemrea to atota

Our Drug I
Ebony |g Always an Ap- 

praclatod Qlfu

■any AUraoUva and FraUy Xmas Suggaatloaa 
FRENCH IVORY MANY FANOY

.........aaj»Hair Recelrar.
MIrora..........a

........................... •■•D® Mary Oardan ................. 0m
.........Nc. aue. aiJIO ............ .1^;. ^

PerfuBahotoer. ..^.aidM ...................

Buftom..........y” *»*««•..............•!*•»
TaleuB Powder Caaaa ..$100 Soul Ktoa .....................

Shawns-seta'SS 8-..r'.perfu»...•$*•«. 
Manlcnra Beta. fSBO to 11^ PsrfaB# Atomlwn .... «Mi 
OOlatta Safety Rawra ..as.00 Melba ToUat 8M .... IMP

NEWBURY’S OHRYBANTHEMUmATI

David Spencer, Limited
“Lovely” 

'Simply Lovely'
Ezpri

Stora
m MtUN of it—

Odd to

to data classy Pumiture. ^
Our

somparad with value givaa.

WHaounaaB

fanoyohnmvSari

JJ.GOOD&CO.

ERECTOR SETS
■(

The Erector is more than a Toy—it U an Bdto^ 
It teaches appUoaUon.and exeroUot the brain.

A boy will gel more platsort out of onb thin Nf
other Toy. \

Gel your boy onO and lot him loam to maka bli ®*» 
Toys, Help him to ba indostiioua.

From S1.50 to SlS.f^

B^ N-atoto lor VauBgrar. 
».IOa.B. dally agnagt Sunday. 

LaaTM VaaeanTar tor Nanaoi 
> 00 pja. dally axoapt Ssaday

V«Nlmo-Oomex.Vanapuvar

Jepson Bros. 1
a •aat \WaHandtoOmytlwl

fsraa Kaaalmo tor Vanao
. a •- Thnraday and Satweay.

•*o.a«lwier ' - TiuiM
i-

»^Ut«B Honas Booaa. felly 
t throagboBt; qolat aad ,igbt In

ORDER YOUR RE-FILi> 

DESK CALENDAR PAW
moilI ^ ’ riwm


